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UGENE F .  MoR,\N, a lively, dap

per little man of seventy-three, is 
the president of the i\ loran Tow

ing & Transportation Company, the 
higgest tugboat business in the world. 
Traditionally, tughoatcrs a re huge, pro
fane brawlers, seasoned by wind and 
river water and hostile to the niceties of 
life. l\Joran has never con formed to this 
design . Of  all the tughoatcrs every
where, he is perhaps the chief for ele
gance. On occasional trips aboard his 
boats, he presents an uncommon and 
refreshing sight. Jauntily got 11p in a 
,ports jacket and slacks, with a how tie 
and an expensive beaver, he steps 
around the deck with the happy detach
ment of a first-class passenger on the 
Queen Mary. As a rule, he  climbs do,vn 
to the galley for a noonday sna,k with 
the men. There,  as the tug bucks and 
heaves, as the dishes jump and rattle ,  
and the 011-srained crew scrnmble for 
the catsup and bologna, l\foran sits 
gracefullr l unching. "Excellent coffee, 
Fil l ipowit7.," he may ohserve to the 
cook, and then prance out on deck to see 
how things are moving. J\n axiom of 
tugboat people is that once a man takes 
up the busin ess he never leaves it. l\ lo ran 
has been a full-time tugboatcr for only 
fi fty-eight rears, so his colleagues fed 
that he may roughen up yet 

The i;everal hundred c·mplo} ees of 
l\ l oran 's company do not resent  his high 
polish .  Instead, they seem to draw nour
ishment from ir, much as the crews of 
clippers used to take pride in an especial
]} fine figurehead. This analogy is mis
leading, however, because l\1oran is 
:ictivcly est�blished at the tiller of his 
fi rm. l i e oversc< ·s all op, rations in a 
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hland, unassuming, cotillion manner 
that conceals rocklike opinions, knows 
most of Ins workers by name, and re
mains solidly fixed in their affections. 
Stokcrn have been known to crawl up 
for a look at him, after rumors of a par
ticularly catchr ensemble, and then, 
much stimulated, crawl back and stoke 
like crazy men. ]\,foran is onl} , aguely 
aware of his inspiring effect on his 
news, but he always rejoices to see them 
so animated, The president, who is five 
feet five inches tall, has white hair, part
ed on one side, and a permanent look of 
impish gaiety. As a result of riding tugs 
in all kinds of weathe1·, and of using a sun 
lamp, his face and hands are fashionably 
tan .  He has a great variety of \Jppcr
class clothing, much of it quite rakish , 
and dresses with country-cl11h precision 
even if he's only going across the harbor 
with a hargcfol of fertilizer. All in all, 
Moran looks much younger than his 
seventy-three years and not unlike the 
little man on the front of Esquire, 
although his features are not so pudgy. 

T
H E  Moran company owns all<I
operates twenty-eight tughoats in 

and aro11r1cl N ew York Harbor, of 
which fourteen are equipped for deep
sea work, and in addition is temporarily 
operating forty-nine ,var Shipping Ad
min istration tugboats. These last are 
hased at various ports on both coasts and 
require crews with long experience in 
profes.sional tugboating. The com
pany's offices are on the twenty-fifth 
floor of the "'hitehall Bui lding, at 1 7  
Battery Place. They command a wide 
view of the harbor and the East River 
and are within earshot of several docks. 
C ntil fairlr recently this was a prime 
m·cessity, as considerable of the com
pany's business was negotiated from 
a window ledge on the East RiYcr side. 
Assignments were given to idle tugs tied 
up below through the simple expedient 
of having a man crawl out on the ledgr, 
which has an iron rail ing, and earl'} on 
a discourse through a m egaphone. This 
system was good, but it had flaws. 
'.\.loran himself has a h igh, squeaky 
voice, and on wind)' cb,ys his d irection, 
often got no farther than the railing. 
Also, some of them ca me through in 
garbled condition. There was a good 
chance, after he had screamed down, 
"l ley, Joe., run across the river and look 
around for a ·sccond-hand boiler ! ," that 
a cn·w \, ould prouecl to Sandr Hook in 

search of a Scandinavian oiler. The pns
sibilit} of that kmd of error was elim
inated not long ago br the installation of 
a public-address system. The company's 
dispatcher now speaks into a microphone 
on the twenty-fifth floor and the orders 
emerge from a loudspeaker nailed to 
the side of a shed on a Morar1 pier. 

Competition between tughoaters 1s 
still spirited, but the husiness has under
gone refinements in the last few dec
ades. At one time there was a certain 
tension in the relations among rivals in 
the trade. For example, when two boats 
belonging to competing firms pa,.,ed at 
close range, it was standard procedure 
for the crews to exchange greetings in 
tht form of curses and missiles of vari
ous kinds. It was not unusual, dur
ing a particularly warm hail, for the 
enthusiastic hands to throw away a good 
percentage of their coal , and also shov
els, chairs, rope, frying pans, buckets, 
shoes, hams, and toilet seats. The own
ers viewed this mid-river camaraderie 
with mixecl feelings ; it had a ccrtai11 
val ue in keeping up the morale, but it 
caused a noticeable sag in tlw profits. 
Today, all the comp.inics, of which 
there are sixtr-three in New York Har
bor, strive amiably for the :m1ilablc busi
ness. They work together on difficult 
jobs, use one another's docks, and in 
general cooperate in any way whateYer 
to save time and moncr, 

A tugboat is, essentially ,  a hig marine 
engine just barely afloat. The main 
idea is to pack as much power as possi
ble into a small space. l\foran tugs, 
from the standpoint of power, are of 
three kinds :  steam, Dies,· ) ,  and a com
bination of Diesel and electric , From 
now on, the company intends to huy 
only Dicscl-dcctric engines, since they 
can be throttlt"d down to a much lower 
speed than the others. This is \' C l') 
handy in maneuYers that require hold
ing a big ship almost stationary for sev
eral minutes in a tricky current. l\.loran 
hoats working in New York Harbor 
vary in length from eighty-eigh t  feet 
to a hundred and thirtr-th rec feet and 
in horsepower from f�ur hundred to  
nineteen hundred. I n  addition to  the  
power plant and fuel compartments, a 
tug has quarters a ft for a new of 
eight, a galle} forward, a pilot hou�e, 
and usually a h igh stack. A tughoat mas
ter, whose chief duty is piloting, goes br 
the title of captain . Once a man gets to 
he captain of a tughoat, he enjoys the 














